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D ,:~: .. : ,a l . ,a ,d  .hOsp, table hosts., T iue  " : - .~ ,: :-:. [ , : - : i~ ; :~ i ) :~- . . .~!  EVELOPMENT.. REQUIRED. TO . . . . . .  ; .  V[sitorowas sh0wn.oVer the work; GRAND D  :HI OL : £i::::: 
' ~ . . . .  : "  " ingsand was ,~reat ly  impressed  ' " " ...... ° ,. i " " "  ' .i '~ " / " ~  " : ' ,  ~:~::~:i 
, MAKE.BIG MININGCAMP aee0m. I " -" KEPT :-WHOLE, rMy ENT :: 
E. P. spalding Spades Very mghlz of the-mlneral Prospects and tSe and. thequidil;y of the: ore, ... He :,,.,...., .... : ,;'_ . .; 
' :' : ...... ' ..... .: : " "* ".-. :. ~::" ";-.:, ': .... said that only a oed en ineer ""~ ~x~!~r~ r~o,- .warsaw a ~,omp~e~e ~ucccssand '-neuas...~re.atIY- 
Power,Pos~biHtie?,Oi !5¢NeW Haz~oaDls t f l c t - ' i~ f f  ts::::~:: . and one?nil" Of engeri~y an~ e~'  I ''~ : : , -W~l~¢ncd t~¢ Enemy's  O~¢n~[V¢ ]~orccs~,~R~ssia~n • ~ s  S i : : ( ; :  
• - me mare Attr~ction~oW.lor-Moneyed Intirests.::.. : : .:" " thusiasm eo~lJrl ~m. l l .h  '~n'"tho [" " " :" :"=" ! ' ~ arc ~1oW"R~aldetl'.'F~.feaml~,n,,' . . . . .  . .. :. :.: 
. . . .  : : - ; .  . . . . .  ' • . ' ,  ..... : .  ~ i . : " : " ; '~ ' :  :::.' .--" " . . . . . . .  - " '~ ' - ' - '~ ' "  . . . . . .  ~. i . '  . .  ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . - ' - ° - -77  ~ ' ' - "  - - '~- "~""  ~- " .... ,!~ "" - 
New Hazelton was vzmted for] be induced to:consider'any"iGther same t~me what Mr, Wi]liams has / Petrao~d A;;'~"~,i n t'~'^- '--- ':-'--- ~t_  ~_~_Z ~-  , , :  - : . ,  :i ~ r ~:~ ' = 
" ' ' " " • " "  . . . . .  ' '~ . . . . .  " • ,~"  . - -  I : s - ,  - -  , .  " " • " ~ / : :  • ~s - , - -~ ,  --,,~,.'. ~v- -~t t~r . t~[ j  I eug~,~e xorcress , ,  nop lngto  cles-:  
~t l~t lda~t  ~So~zweekb [ E .{P .  I . f0r.m o£ .mveetmen~,  : ! i : . :TX?:mine s .a~ ~n e t~ocner  ,eoou ,e  mine . '  ::. [days  .b01,ding ,yon MaeKensen at  [[tr0~/. i ts :  de feneeS.  A dO:{'r~s~: i 
p g,. p.  ane, a mlnmg[m the~itateedreaH~working~ancl . ~:~. : "  " :7 :  : .: ..:" [bay unti i . ihe Russiiln-ij~60ps re-]dent telegraphing fro~"G:rod~;i 
engineer who isl~nown ~avorably]'enormous m,,h~s ar~"b~i~ : prod in NEW :: STR IKE  ' ON r tiring fr°m~ Warsaw Could reach Iha~!~S  ~that~ inthe-oPening= assaui~ I 
both in the ~ east;and the,wesL i dividendm-,,: : : : - ,  . . . . . . . .  . . , their prepared defen.Ses~ the Rus-Jupon: K~fid:,the !.Ge~mans'.used: 
His missio/~ to this dietrictwas tol' Referring to the i development : " ,  : SUNRISE  "~ROUP slang .arel :now retreating from I the i~m6 ~t~.Ctic~i:fo!low~d~-in.the~ 
examine some .of the ~.e0pperl pro- [of mining here Mr..Spa/~iing-had . . . . . .  . . "= . thei WiePrz river;: ::~For many Vfirsi:'eampliign ai~ainSt~Wars~w~i 
perties on Rocher!Deboulemoun-] inmind a vossible water,power. Four Feet of linch Gmd~ 0r¢L]kst days the fateOf the entire Rue-[At~hb, t~tifiie the at~ci~In:"~0~ds: 
tam and th!s:~!e d~d w~th a grea t He  was taken to .the .Hagwz]gate -Showln in szan ,army ..depended:'upon the Fsdff~ri~d:d0,he~,~il ~ th ~ " "::r~'~"~ 
deal of pleasure. Hm.  ~mpres, ~eanyon and from. the- hzgh level " ": ' ~ :  :- : tree S ale ' " " " " : "  :: ~:~'"~::~'"~:":: :~:~- ~- :: '~-:'L '~: . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  : .: . . . . .  . , . . :  .... . ,, g the Distr ict  5aid .... -- . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : y a!; th.~ en-  ~:- -_ -  . . . . . . . .  .. , . • .. , . . . . . .  ,:. - . an 01d If~ier.:. P. rig: the, Wleprz,:- .They hr e Tueton!c offenszve ]n~ th~ .,~t~: 
mons,were moec"zavorat)m. 'rle ,orange ne. vzewed what he: con- ' .suffered severe: losses under ~the. ita cks greatly ~wGakefiled,= i .  :~:ii(.: 
terest a rounda lS°  Visited severaltown.and.bmade, aP° in ts  of in- sidered the ideal' location for, t~Je' : Word  ca i:me down from the Sun terrlfic/irtillerv fire directed.up- : Military experts see ~! the" un'- 
on : their positions, s t  il l:'t h e v su'eeessfu1:0ernian n'avi~I/ii~ck dem~an~:o~°eW~u~l,a~t'sueI~eii~°el ~ r i se : t l~ is~eekthat  th6  b~Jyshave  number  of : enquiries regarding 
silver-leaddeposits On  the north '-~ ..... "" '~ " "" ~ ~: :~" "' ,, uneovered ~a/~0ther: Sliooi; Of. ore oe cm~eu, anatnat-]s, that. mucn ,~,  : ~_ ~-~.c~ ~:z ~.~ ~,  • to-retire. ~By:retiring hiss:forces " ' '" " " ': ' ' := : " '., . .~:i_i~= ~st  wa~ uescr!ueu.oy'an u~u mln- more power would be ava,,ao,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " along theWieprz theGrah:d.D~ke 
held:their ground until" ordered 0n:the Giiif of ~ Riga i~Sun~iai~ 
si.~_ _~ ~,~ ,, . . . .  to:retire. ?(Byreti ing his~:f0rces furthe~evidencet~at:ti~ek~iiSer,~ 
ue o~ ~ae ~u~ey river. ~vg man as the biggest silver along.the ieprzt e Graffd.I~ke land campaign ~in' the~jso~d~l~)'bfl 
To the Heraid:Mr. Spalding tha~ the market could use,, tak-ieaci sh0win ~ in "ti~e district. Ii' Nieholas'maintains anunbroken Ri~Kh~is cGine:td ~ari!i~g|bri~u~ 
said that to his mind there:, was inl~ in i~ver mine in th: ":' " • ~ , , " ' " " . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '-~ ~= ....... ~- :~ =- -~- _ _ , .  , Y e d~strlct, ., .~,: ~..i; ;..i.^ .~'~:.z.,: _-== ~c:2' _ front;.. Though the Germans and end. .ThG'faet thh~,th'e.w~rs~|~ 
. . . . . . .  • ' * • ' , "  w ~ l a  ~Ol . l l  N '  i~  ~U~[ 'b  b l [ / l l~  ~ 0  I,[1~4~ ~t ' • " . : , L - "  " ' . .  " - ) "  ; ;  ; ,  ; : : . ,~ , ,  : ~- .~ , -~:~ no.doubt of the prosperous:future. Hedzd not care to estzmate the ;~2..~ ~ ~.~ 2~-2L_a ~L=~ 2,:._ Austrmns have made thrust af- not only :fmled m thezr efforts ,~ 
of New Hazelton. The  mzneral numbGr  of thousands of hoz'se . . . . .  '- " ,  ~ " -~ ,.,-." ter thrust m an attempt to pzerce penetrate: the Gulf  of R~ga, .but- 
~OT~nn~Sh~:t~ee ~n~en.~_te~d ' ~ower ava. i !able. .  ~ . .a ture  had  ~:°Pee~0~.n~a~n~;toe~i i 'one  m:~ t[4e f ront ,  a t  no  vo i i~t  ~a've the , ,  a [s~s i ] f fe red . . 'eevere  damai~e:~. ; i~ :  
Y . . P "1 oneevery~ning.to, make man s stri pin" ,":~t ..... 'as whiie : "o in  succeeded. " . :.: ' . " ' "  dee]/ired by: t l4e~[~i | i~ ex~/erts .....
diture of money.on'development[ workeasy, and'divertln~r the. i;| ,~ p g ~ :: ~ : W ' '0  g . . . .  = : : . . . . .  " , " ' - " -": t ~: ' " : - ;: : ." : .-'" - . . . .  : = ' ~ "L =Z~ ' =" " ~ ' '~ :  . . . . .  ~ ': L 
to make the'copper, and ~ the Sil-[ vet-and -constructin~ "the d//-m theilatt~ w°rk that, the.ne.w 0re  ',,,~_-,~' '.~ : ,i i :  , .  ~::,:~,::.ii.~ '. : ~o  :~ prooz ;.~na~:,.~ne ~uiis!au:, 
• " ' " ' " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  was .ndo ; ;~re  a #t  ]o ^ ~ ~;, .~1 .: re~rograu,...~uff. ~z,Tttuss~an nanKs on one ~sa~c~c oanes-~i~b: 
ver-lead properties :producers. would be very simple i That .... :" ~..:~I ~" ::~ °~"..'-::~;'~ P'" fan d Germ-n  ;~,.;;-,-~,. ;-~^~'~-~ ~ ~-~& ~,~2:, .,__~._.'. ,.. ~,~., ~:.? ~:~:. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  vein ~ni-h "s -bout ~-'--' ~'~-~' ~ m~,,,,~-o ~-~ ©uses- x r~ ~rom uanger ,~vsence :or. Wzth the development 0 f  .the[i~ower Site will,"in thendt  'dis: ..:"- ~ '~ -.u ~our- xee~l.~.~. :.~. ~__.=_ _,..:,.._~..=.:'r= ~':~'~'= . : ~ ' '" " ~ . ;= " ~='~- -~ , ~ ~ ' : ..... ~?  = " : 
. . . . . .  " " . . . . .  '='=r ' ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : ' " wide and the new sh0ot isi~w ',l"~g ~" a terrme uue~ a~ rl;ne~'-iorl;-! news oz any sand ngritingoiith@ " Ill mines New Hazeltii~ ,Will groWltant  future; be one of the town,s -. :: , ,~ , .  . . . .  • .. .,, ~ ;,;.;,. ,,~ • ~;,..;,~ ~,~ r~,~2~=_ ~,,~ ,_.- ,,.., ,, .,,.: , :~,,,..,::;,,< ,:~ 
i , .  ., . . ,. :: .... i . .  ,~.i .I ; ~ . , • .and,a,half to four feet Wzd" :for ''~°', "" ~u- . , , .  ~:,~ ~ermans, ~arew~vzscu~a-wlevrzt tron t~rid . | ~q6~ne~.e__c ~°'e': 'n~'°r@~'rpu's3ne'ss I g reates~ assets .  ~ :' : .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . :~  ~,  : ' . . . .  " : .~"  ~-:~ . . . .  ..... " . .  . . . .  ~ , - - :~  :.-,  . . ,  . .~ . - - . .  ..-.: ..... ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  . ~,:- . , :~.. ,  . . . .  ~_~..~.,- ..... ~ . ; .= ,  . . . . .  ~ ....... : , , . . . ,  . . .  . . . . .  , -  a e made five attem t s  to  o ce, en  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ee tre. or " ' .  " .- " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' :~" ' ' , : "  ,.the.:.i~i~tDle~-~t~f:-tahe:.:m~t~ont~..~,~::-.~-~-...,~--.:,..:=,.-- ..... ~-P  ...... ~.~r,._ ~ g!....:era!!y. regard.ed " hereasanm r . n f :~ ,e .dmtr~ct  . . . . .  While v lmtmg Rocher Deboule '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  ' the . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :~  :~ : : -~"* ' -  
~peaKzng oz one  revzva i  ox  zne mouncam Mr , ,  ~pa la ing  Was  :'tide . . . .  , .  "~:~ . -  . . . .  v- ,~.:  . . . .  , :  ,,,m-: , - ,. . . . . .  ~ ~ ...... ~ . . . ,  .: ,:. , , .  : ,.: • ,_.. ........ : 
' • • .... ' , • '  - -  . . . ,  ] • .  - ' . . . . . .  [ rade' *~o ,, . . . .  o , ,~[ . ; ; , I s t rongho ld ,  by  s torm,  out  a l l ] iave  fo rces  su f fe red  so sever ly  in  . the -  
.mzn.!ng .muus~y -~v~:, . zspa iumg gues~:og:D . J .  Wi l l i ams , : , supeHn.  " .  .,' ,. ,-,~,:t..~. -~.~-.-,:,,r . . . . . . . . .  --..".y' " : ' : " '  • : " ' " ' . ,~ : . .  I :  : : ' .  : , " "  , , '  : - - :  . :~:,~..w. . . . .  • . " • ' ~ "' • ~ • , ....... can"be e . . . . . . . . . .  been. rep01sed wlth,heavy :losses. i crossing of these, three r~vers - stated that In - , . . . . . . . . . .  . ., se n.rm..the Herald .office.. ..... :....=... .. . . . . . . . .  ..,- . . ........... ,..,. i . , , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . . . . .  ,. b ule[~nt..~.__~t.-..t...,..~._ .._, ~ . . . . .  _,. l i!It_mbGheved_thattheGermans, thatthey were unable to pursue the ,Unlted:States tendent of the Rocher- De  o ........................................ : . . . . . . .  , 
• " '  " . . . . .  ~ ~ ' : ;=:  ' : : "  ~ ' : ,7  " ' : " '  ' ' - " . ? ' : ' "  . . . .  ] " - ' r .  " I ' I i~ '~OFO[ .P lO I I IT~/  18 . : , ] [ I l a [  , a - , c o u  le  " - , " ! :  . : ;  : '~! .~, . , , : - : : " - ,  - ' • , . , . . . , , . : ,  .~ . , . , i  : , ,, : ; ; ~ o , .  , : ,  . . .  ,~ ,  . 
! there .was. 10ts of money .for m ?;.[minl,.a.d fo?  h,m-an d :Pur-[more men' will be'nUt onand l~n'[presumably lead  by  Gen. voif I the retreating Russians w/ith an~ 
mg ana ~ne eamtansts ean narmY]'enaslng Agent ~orman very: gen. effolt mS' o et out several Bueiow,' have Settled down ': tc/ rapidity :: ~: :" : :"% 
' : ~.-:" " ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ca r l °ads  ~before.  the  snow"f l ies.  | .  ' ,. : ' " -., , . . : " .... . . ,:=ii !- 
• • ; ' ' • ' ; " " . The :seco i idcar  ~h is  season  is now . . . .  " AIRSHIPS HAVE BEEN FIGHTING [..,, und~r) 'wa~,~and the    o [GERMAN SQUADRON, 
• . . :  , , :  , [ t ra in  is likely to'start packing i n [  . ' i " " :~ '~." " "~ '~ 
. . . .  GERMAN SHIP WAS'CAPTURED adayor  S0  ' "  . PENETRATE THE GULF OF " 
C0nditionsAttacksIn 5},it Iianthe Aust mnsCampaign:' Wereare 'Unchangcd"seVerMRe "ulsed--Ital n' iMAIOR. . . . . . .  PECK SENT Imn mttleships,. .... Twelve,: Cruisers. ; a rge Number of Subma  s 
. . .  . .:.. p :. till y. : "  DADglT/ '" Af't / TTrdT Made..PerszstantAttackS Only :to Se Damaged !~id-Dr~i~0.-:..,:t: ) 
' " " " -- . . . .  ' " O '  i ' 7 " ' " 0 . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ " " "~:~ " ,  " : ' " . . . .  " , ' d ~ J " ~ ' ' " '  ~' : ~ ' ' "  ' : '  +I ~ : ozt - -aca l} lancs  z o o [  ~.¢ l lve  t, art . . . . . . .  : :  ' . . . . .  : ' 
' Amsterda.m; A.!~.g,. 11 -The  
heaviest fighting:since~the second 
battle of Ypres lasi: spring isnow 
:in progress, in ,West .Flanders. 
iTlie roar of the big guns-on the 
YI)~es"Dixmude •line hi/s been• • in- 
ces'santsinee Stinday and  there 
has been a steady stream of: the 
German wounded ~hrough ,Ghent 
and Bruges, A~zreatnumber:of 
the German wounded were taken 
to Antwerp, 
Following a"bombardm~nt, the 
Gerlnans t~ie'd lib ~ttt'!iick." d!i,alo~ 
the line, bu~'~hefii.~'o'f ~tlie Bri, 
• - • " ' " : . ' ,  . . . . . . . . .  .' :~  f~ i " ' " .  ' ' ,  
tlsh, French,: and. :Belgmn guns 
cut their effortsshort... .: .... i:::,' 
' ' ' '" '~"  " '~"~ ' :" ": " : '~  " " (  i:" : :  ' 
: . : :~ . :  .... 
l~erlin v ia  Lo~d6n~Omc|ai-  
' . '  ' := ~ ' '  . * ' "  '% " ' f  ;~ ' . ,  :~""~ ~C' ,~, "~ Ah alhed.,, mr..,, raid:.,on~ !_Mon~y 
wounded two mLtlie: letter"town;: 
Rome; Aug,;: : l !~Off icml~The i 
the;."-no 9.I habitual,:, s'mall .night 
attacks with whichl our .enemy 
seeks to ,hamper us. strdngth~h. 
lagbur  positions and:'preParing 
for.further advances.. : ' ... i 
.Paris~ Aug. 11,A~:despateh 
from"Dunkirk- says:-- Allied avis. 
0f r the Fighting in ;Whlci~ the. Loom 
Boys Took Part and ]~Imved 
SoVe : Wdl 
One of the mo t .Complete, and 
interesting letter~, that .-has Yet 
been published from tlle Soldiers 
at. the ,~ront-was. vrinted in the 
tore desti'oved a~'zeppelin airehiv Prince Rtipert Jo.urnai the latter 
nearOstend.i:this:,morning.,::The Part of July. The writter was 
zeppelin was firstiattacked by a Major C. W,~':~iPtcki who /was, 
Br~tlsh aviator ,who, oaceordmg tO with CaPt, Don.: Moore,-:in. corn, 
in.formationr.eaehing here,, sue- mand of ~he~in~eiilfr~m~tiiel.north 
i~eeded:~d:iser!d'USlY dam'hgmg the " :'" ": '~ ....... " ...... "" " who  were among, the first Cans- , .- . ,i" ,r,:!i:~ ~ i 
dirigibieand itS, destruction was d iane to I, get intd:.real: action" [0ut::~onighti~ ~An'  officml explafi~tiO~as ,follow 
t mpleted 'by:.i.a F rdneh :awator ~ *'Cv" sl~eaks:veryi::lii~Idlyl of t}ie iGiilf of Rig~ 
fro~fi'Duiikirk~':<~ ~!.'..,.~ .:: ., , men in h i scom~d,  and ,Gf the wS~id:!:;~l'l~ 
" .... ' : "" ' :  9mcers.idRdbl;'..:hsm':::-There:"wa, IGer ans togive-~6W.~f~ 
. ..:. ;:. :.Prlnce :, 6e0rge)Mea, Here/ : not a:~w~[te, J r,:in :the .,whole I thei~ill m:~ny"~ ....: now:~i ..occupy"'~ " :::": 
" ............... ""  " " fiock.fi:~n'.tl~ ih."aiid. °ii:i;tl~e" we"S:it~:r~i"~'[the: : .... ., ........... . ~  ~. :.., .~, ,: ,... ;.,.; mast 6fthe:.~i.f 
.H . .  G:'"Cai~letOn.,'ff~":J.;,,Hibbr , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~,, • a d b~ttle:fi~ijd~i] .ofi~.lure death i~~ct:i:t~.i;~~e ~t i  
Dlr ben~chann~h.~whl,ch,.:~m h~e ~ bebri! :~glstGred!i :~ t::t,li"e h~roes,~ii'~:i:.f~i ~.:6~jove-d .it:... I " '" , ":""":': ~""~ ~~": 
~:"~"  "~'~. " f ! ' , "  "~Y ; ' ;~ : . ' ! : '  ' , " ;7~- , ) '~ .  :~ h';'C-,',~ ~'i"  . :  , , ,=  . , . . :  : . . . :T ,~_ ,  . ~,~.,r , 
Northern Hotel-,f~ several days Unforttltial~j .;l~'s6om~ ~r PSi Iv.,: practxeab.io port.for !ar! 
ii;hHe they were~i:qiditfnff~a.!nU~a~ panies:'l~ti, pr: ~eaVilY. in,: the to enteri~::!)!'i " ~ii.~ii:i,~'~ii ~l '~:., 
Petro~rrad, ~Au~. lO -War  Of-leriemy. ~: The: Germans 
rice statement.~Sdi~day a German I s,u~ceed in~ passing: oUr~ d, 
fleet Co~sis.ting Of nine battie~llThi~ee:of hisls~ips~wered 
ships~ twelv~ cruisersal~d a! bi~ ~bY~n~i~ie~ n ari~ 
numberer torp~ad, boat desti'0~,, ou~:shiPs w'ere ' io~i t : " '  " 
era made .pyre.latent attacks.' at ,.i- " • . . . . .  ~ "-:! '~:! : _ _  
the entranc~ 0f t'he Gulf of R~g/ii ~,:i :/,:.i~i~ "::Shlppilig. An0tlier~Q 
but e~veryWlieri~-:were repulde'd~ - 
• ' ()Ur SeaPlanes',th~o@ing:'5ombs ~:' G:e0,: Cloth  
contributed " to :oti'rl sue~eess. A t e Sllyer Cup mzne' on 
cruiser/and tWo)t0rped0 boat de: forl the  Pu~'vOSe 0f; ishi 
" .... , .......... .... - .... ~ . . . . .  Other~earloadof ore. Th~ stroyers of the enemy:~¢ere dam* 
aged:by odr:ming'sf .i~'i , at ~,be depo,t,and will 
• , • : . . : ' : _~, , :  ,,.,., : a~cl;isihipped next .................................... Tuesdm 
idid,/,nOti: 
ore:as we 
• ::/:~: :: i~:i ~i?i:"/•i!i ~ !;'!: i 
- ~ : ,- ,~i : • :/~ ~ ~?: :~2 ~:~": ,:~: ,~::~i (,'~y,V3~ '~b~  ' ,  ):) ::: ::!: ' i / (  / i  !~'~:~-~" 
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The people of Manitoba spoke 
.in no uncertain tones when the 
i)r6vin~ial elections were h~eld 
last week• The Conservative 
ratty, or more correctly speak- 
ing, the Roblin crowd of p0!iti- 
2.  • . clans, '.,;were defeated in such a 
manner that the Conservati~,es 
'wiii~hardly have a machine ~gun 
section in the new government. 
S$~uch for exposed rottenriess. 
Th~ Liberal party received '.'its 
re~ard for faithful service v6hile 
~in 'opposition, and all the c~ies 
iand proniises to do better, and 
the~re:organization of the pa~ty 
'.hel~ed the Coiaservatives n6t:at 
all.: The people were thoroughly 
:diSgusted with. the Roblin gSv- 
'er~:ment and everything conriect- 
:ed)therewith. ~7, • 
'~..$What  warning to Sir Richard 
i~MeBride and his friend Hon.';.W. 
~i!iBo'wser. It is their turn ne~t, 
a~d thereis none know it better 
th',~n do those two sufficient iJbli- 
t~c'~ans themselves. The ~ery 
fir"st opportunity that ' the pei~pie 
Of: British Columbia get to;~fire 
~the present rulimz faetion~but 
':'tl~'ey go. The action of the peo- 
! l~i~e of Manitoba will be repeated 
i h~re between'now and next Kpril: 
:A'clean adminstration is wafited. 
i-bUt the Conservative part~, in 
: British'Columbia cannot giv;e it. 
" "Bring on the election Sir Rich- 
iard. The future has only d~feat 
i in store for you. You migl~t as 
:~ well face it now and. pass o~n to 
! ~h.at rest you mustbe longing:iron: 
7- ::It is most:encouraging to all in 
i this district who.have been striv- 
ing to advance theinterests of 
:: the mining industi;:v' to i~0ti6e so 
ninny mining men among tlie vi- 
!! sitbrs in town. Durin~tbe'~ast 
~ w~ek there have been more:i~real 
!/mining men,:'men :who .Ure- :out-to 
i do something, in town; ~ .thari.all 
! the rest of the season~ ahci the 
i ~ end is.not yet . .  Mining is'really 
: i.,the only investment that will .at, 
', t~aet money a t  ,th~s :time.i!)!Min, 
i' J!g in :the Etates  iS: bo0mingas:it 
Im i ie~ and b i l l  '. : i~+: ' r{  ' ~ 
•-i ,,..:-.. ( :  P a ih~,  ;,'Dilt/~:,, 7::i,. 'ii: :::: i
.i Burlap, Var-::~,,: ~i ::<,~ 
~'~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  ................... ~ ,~ 7.,. i;~.i':Ti:i ':..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n lshes  
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has not for years, and theibeStin-illonge~ 0r,ifor "a perioci!!;:dfitei~ I.i ,:;i~ ,L:..I • ~ .i:~ ~ - ~
fdrm ed  peopl e shte:tha~:!: ~i 1 ~l ng J years. :t D u ri ng77:the ~bh~d~Tt~t  !• 
,Wi|t ~'enjoy 'first: pla~e"6~ th~!ilist ] hid~Ti~fui~:st~fei;may:;"e~{inU~i~ ! : . . -Ha~: ,  urar, 
:of investmen.ts.for:the next qi~i'r. I thisperiod:)of•cle~truction, there 
ter of a century' .• The"sam~ l wil i 'bea'd~mand for eoPper~zineT- 
might be said of British.,-Colum- 
bia were the mining laws such 
that everyone could get an even 
break. But in spite of that (tim 
mines here are receiving a good 
share 'of attention because the 
mineral is here. New Hazelton 
is the youngest of the mining. 
camps, but it is also the centre 
of one of the .largest districts. 
The minerals here are just what 
the world is demanding and ~vill 
continue to d~mand for many 
years'~copper, silver, leadi zinc~ 
with gold.values in nearly all the 
ore. At t!east-two":of the". best 
engineers in western America 
h~.ve stated::to he:Herald,in..:the 
• last few weeks that New Hazel- 
ton had an"excepti0nally 'brigl~t 
future. The minera!~showings 
are immenSeand: need'..;only.~:de-. 
velopment;which takes.time and 
money;" but the:/ both firmly b6: 
heve that : the ~ mbneY is now ~to 
beobtained. From amining: 
standpoiri~they both 7had~ the ~ut- 
most confidence in this town. 
The Salt Lake. Mining Review: 
says:'"D'ui-{n~'the" vasi Six :'or 
eight "' montias ~i' a,:'~ :{v~h de'rf'ul "in-; 
crease in .minirig activ.ities has 
been witnessed al! over the Uni- 
ted States. .. . Th'dfinancial nd in- 
dustrial ife of ~tl~ nati0/~"-has' l-
ready .felt and experienced .the 
benefits resu]~ing,"from a:rej U ~{n- 
ated ifidusl;ry and!:'peo~le ar !nO~v ' 
looking :f0-r ~va~di: • t~ ='a: :.'period '.of 
a l most unheard-of, prosperi.ty,~ 
lead and quicksilver to  be used 
in the manufacture of.war mater- 
ials. When veace has been re- 
stored a much greater demand 
will be witnessed, and ~ for the 
reason that the period of-reeon- 
struetion has arrived, for that 
which has been destroyed must 
be replaced; and tills too, in near- 
lY. every line of industry. This 
is onlYthe beginnirig';" " " -'< 
SWINE: BULLETIN: 
,. N0WLUP-T0-DATE 
Sh0wk~ens¢/hcreas¢ in Exports of 
:~ ~" Hol::' Proddctsi.:for :the:. Last 
• Fiscal Year 
:",~ • ~ ': i ::: ': !: :: i.;~ "~.~ :-'~: 
The"secon'd; ;editidii 'of :Bulletin 
No:-: 17 of': the fedd~'ai l ve :stock 
branchl entitledS~/in6 I-Ihsban, 
tlry:.in Canada,: . ha .s been :issued. 
Tf id  interest ':'|n '~ Swih~ : i;tiisirig~ 
stimulated-.no d ubt: b~ ;he~,high 
vald~":0f "pSrl~ :~p~6d~ ff ::nilide 
s.~eh ademand for information on 
this:subject' tha~ "th'~ifi~:"~li~i0ii 
l~rlnted: las t year was qmekly ex- 
hausted. This !edition brings up 
t6'~late"~s~litistid/i: withrespect to 
.pedigre~ ."registratidn. a~d ~:the 
trade in hog ~iproduets.' ~'!t :i:iS 
Shown that .the!total exports for 
the 'flscal"year. ending March 
3Ist, '!915,1:~,moi~hted = 6:'166,048~ 
.519 Ib.,s r :as , :aga i~t  27,561':'140 Ibs. 
the;previous ydar. The bulletin 
~'c~v~/si":tl~:.~hoi~ field "Sf: swine 
raisin'g givihg ihe resultS."of !' offi: 
and many.are:.:.~.._,~.._making every o f - . ,  -~_ cial experimen£~i :~ as well as :the 
fort td tai~ advai~ta~e ~)f ~resent ..... • .... .~.: . . . .  ~ ...... , pracUces of successful farmer 
conditions" While' rthey ;liist'; but :~i~ki,iie.i b~'e~'ders~: An!interestin'g 
this is only, the beginning -:, , , . . . . .  : .... : ........ : ........ ~, ",.-...,:, seetmn describes the feedlng of 
This is only the beginning for h,o-gin D~,nm~'~tr wh~'~ ~,mhh~ 
the us e of .t~e me~als, w!!l ~be. ation.of' oods :~are ~repared" ac: 
largely augmented  :for many , ) . :  " .  !": :..~. ,i -:~ i i '  ~ cb~dih~.~t~O ' their fo61i: ui/its:~•'i/~ ~ 
years to come, no matter whetl~: which'one pounit.of g~,~ini wheat 
er the:war " lasts I for: :0n!y ::a da.~ barley,-peas, '~0rn,-. etcl, c0nstb 
"- " . ........ -" tutes One food unit wl~ich is eciuai' 
:-.:.,. . -.. • ' ... . ~,'.r-to 8 lbs of'mantels, :;4 pounds Of 
I - -'" .... ~'-:<. ~' "~'-" ~ .... : ' l boiled.pOtktoesi' 5 ounc] -~lfalfa.l 
I McMULL  AN'N  .I six ,,pounds skim milk, gr 12 lbs. 
I .,,;~.,, ' , , I of whey.' :It' is shown: that the 
] "--EXPRESS:":.-.,::'::::"] +cii:et:is:iar[ed.i~ a definite way 
]~ : " : :  :;'~ :~:... Y: ' : :"~,,. ' ;  :.: [ ;fo~Pigsof(different:.ages. ~....'.'~;,'.. 
I - .  , .  ; CARTAGE .... : . ! . ." . , . , i l .  :,..~-:: .:.": . . .  ..,. , 
1 '  Spe¢ia i : .at te l i t lonpaid  to.Baggage.;:,[ .Art h.u r Smi th ;  P r !nee  Rupert~ 
] T rs r~sfer  :and ~ea l  l~relght Contracts [ was  a passenger on Monday'§ 
- "  • ~': .,. : ~  "~. : , ,  < : i , .  ' " .} '  < ; : " : ' . 'Q . J ' ; ,# '  - "  i ; ' - '  . '  " " ;  " • • ", '  " '  [ . ' .... . . , [ t ram gom'g.east; He,lsgolng to 
NE.W. '~" '<'Hh~ZELT 0 N , ,  " ' "" B.f C " .i ;.'. - ,~ . , I • ,' : ', ~I VlSlt:hm father in.Prince Edward  
'i ' '~ ' , , : .  ~' '"' : '~'" ",Iisland.,~,, : ','i" ~',.,~~.,i i,, " 
, . : -  . : .¢1~:  , ' :~ , , , i  .7 , , .~ ' , ,  i - " , '  ' , , , ,  , ,  , .~ .  . C~ . ". 
~!i!,Co.nn~tio n Wllh the No!lhern Hotel 
~G TRANSFER STORAGE" 
e 'Rigs for Hire. 
FD "FE ED FoR ~SALE~;, 
• 2;;Idng, 1; short ' .  
short, ,."" 'i": 
'7:. - ' N iW " '''':" ; . . . . . .  
.-::" MAre'. O iDERS OUR, .SPECIABTY;  .. I,;. =y :: WRITE  FOR. PRICE~;,.::. 
The iBrackman-Ker ! ing  Co.Ltd., .-- 
- . ,  -7; :;.,. PRINCE:RUPERT~'~.BX.•::  0:.:7::~.::i,7 : :".'"=- "- 
P. O; Box 745' 22i:First" lv.en~e <! ;-: '" =:-'/:."~)7:;);;; Phohe  3 
~/~- . . . . . . . . . . .  
• - • . .  • : . : . .~  - ;~ . .  ; : . : . . L . -  ~ ' , , ' . ; ,  . '  4',-,?, : ~ , ' ; . ' .~  , _ .  
3 TRAINS:: WEEKLY 
To EdmOn~ '; Saskatoon,~Regi'im, Winnipeg,. 
st; Paul,. Chmag0,: EaStern Canada and Unit- 
ed States. .• Monday, Thursday and Saturdiiy 
at 6.23 p.m~ - : .-'" ~¢.', 
3:, BOATS WEEKLY ': 
..... . ' To Vancouver, .Victoria, Seatt le ,  San Fratl' 
.. " ' cisco and Sah Diego :ExpoSiti0ns,on Tuesd_a~. 
Thursday and Sat'urdav, at 10.00 a.m.,ifrom. Prince Rupert. ;Unexcelled. 
.equipment... Character~.service. Full particulars cheerfully furnished by 
'L0caIAgen~ or<A. David~bh", general agent, Prince Rupert. " " .~- 
••••••••••••••••,•i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IIIII I I I I I I I I!i 
,: i!,i. iL C::I: . 
NO rthcr Hotel 
.: ::,.,, ,R.,'J.,McDOHELL iPROPRIETOR 
NEW; l tAZKTON,  B,C. {..' -3 ,  , ~..': ,.., ..fi 
Sixty .. Bed ':Ro0ms, all ne~ly furnished, "The 
,: .largest and finest Hotel. m; the North...Large, " 
,: .... airy, :-handsomely furnished dinin~rroom. Best 
• : meals ini; the .province. •American~ and:European 
• bar room and~ fixtures. : ,Plans: '' Handsome . . . . . . . .  
..... ' ...... , SteAm:Heated and l~l~etrieLighted 
Ninth "AV~nn~_ ~ New: Haze l ton 
• ?.i ' :' - ' 
-IIIIIIIIIIiiliiiiiiliiii . . . . . . .  ,1111111111111111111111111111 ' IIIIliilillillllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllii" : "  • ' " " "  " 
, ;  . . . .  ' . . . .  './. , . . .  . ;. , . '  = ' "  . 9,':- ~ ' " ~ 
Certificate'dr Improvements '!':;. ~ ~  ,~.i r ':" 
. : v,.. .:-..." ~ . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  ' ~ " ' 4~18 '~Im~C~ !':- ":~ 
"NICT.ORI;.]Mi~;:a~aim,,,itnate in ~ ::i':: ... " i : ! 
:: ". ti~b Omineca Mining'.Division: " $~OPSI$  OF  COAL MIN INQ RHO-  
:' " of Cassiar DistricL. . . . . .  ~( .... ULAT ION$.  ~,.. \ 
Located on"tl~e Hazeiton l~ountaln, at "(" ' i. 7 
.: :'the~.hedd of .Nine,' Mile : creek, ' ad- ~- . . . . .  ' . " ' -.~!. "; 
: ~oinln a ÷go ~o, , i~  ~o~-~iL~,, ,  ~OAL mmmg rights ol the Dommlo~, 
• ' ~'t " " ; '~  • . . . .  f I "  ' J ' I l l  IV l l l i l l  UU , O i l t~ l t i i l l a~ l l l~WIt i I l  - I I ]  U I  
oU.tlm south ..... 7: ':~' " ~:":"': ~': '. " Alberta, the. Yukon' Territory, ', the 
• . :. ;. . ~,-=-.,: ...:):..~ : . . N0rth,west Territories and in a porti0n 
TAKE NOTICE  'that • Gre'"~n Bros., of!;the Province of British Columbia, 
.Burden,& Company, agent for John. C: m~ty beileased fora  term of twenty-one 
Gra~t; Free. Milier'~s'yCertificate No. years at anannual rental of $1 an acre. 
;83646B, •.intend; ~sixty ,days..;from the Not: more' than 2,1i60 acres will be le~s~d 
date hereof, toapply>to the Mining t0'one applicant.'. '~i~: 
Recorder.for.a CertifiCate: of)Improve- : ~nulication for a le~se m-st li~ i~ .~ 
~rent~;fof the~'purpose ofpbtamlngaiby~: i~e applicant in person, to .tlle 
_. n pra.n~ +o~; me ap.?ve .c~a~m. < . .  I Agent  or Sub-Agent. Of the dist/'iCt,ln 
&na lurmer take nouce mat  acuon, lwhich the rights applied for are ~i~'~- 
under, section. 37¢ must be commenced i t~d ~':,:, : , : ..... ' ' . . . .  ' 7~I' ..Z 
before the issuance Of such Certificate I ,In surveyed terrifory the land ~.~u:Rt 
i~~di!!~!!:eYd ~fuJn ~!le~! D i 19!5 
. . . . . . . . .  ;: :",~:' , : t~"Tigh~'~p~iiedforar~ not av,ti|libl~; 
. . . . . .  ,i.-, ; L : but not otherwise." A royalty"sh~ll be 
i,." ~: :..'e L , .~  ;~. : i . paid onthemerehantab leou~;  d7 it@ 
' "" ; "~ ............ ~'-':'":"°," ........ :- ~nine at the rate'~f five cehts p'c'~n:!." [In the, matter of an apphca~ion for the • t~ .... 'L.~bg~, , , , ,_,The person~operating . , .~., ,  ~ I' "~: i~Sli~:~f ii Tr~sh"Cbrtifl~it~e"'~)f! Title ........ 
I ' for Lot 'Ten(10),  !Block, One.,(1), ftB~nishthe Agent,  with swori, ~tti!i~ 
ac~0untmg f0i'. the ful lquantity ,f.~:in~. 
I, i Sub-div!sion 0f.North~West Quarter clfhntable :e0al!mined and pa~,tne ~b~l- 
. ] ' ~ of  Lot1574, Group :l;."Cassiar ' Dis- 
] trict, Map I063.. :: .".":.::" ~ ": "" .tyi-i'thereOm'a~n.?t, being ' 01~r~ted.,"fltlCh';~ If the coal mlningrdt~i~s~ig~s 
=:.,, 
tiflca~,~'Tl{le h~i~i~ •b~'~i~.]!~fhisli~l~: 
NOTICE~ IS  HEREBY GIVEN;-.tbat it 
drati0n of ts:~my~ .intention ;,at ~.the ~: exl; 
dn~ (1)imbnth:fr0m :the fi'rst iiubli~/ttion 
hereofit0): iSSUe :La; f rdsh ! CertiflCate~o~ 
TitleLfor'the::above lotin,;the nameof  
Gdorge) Heii~':oLhnt, whieh~.Certifl~ate 
is~ddt~d ! ~tlie. 30th: JiineT~ 1914; ~:' end., is 
ibut>the lesse 
• ; . .  " . .~  
.t ,': 
. .  , .  . 
%. '  , . - . , : ' :  ! : - . :" . . 
. .  " : .: .  : : ,  " :  - :  ; .., . . . . . .  
: . . . ,  
-~ . " " ; ' .9  , - 
~ . i _ . .  • ._ . : _ _ i  _ - - ; i / : :~ :~ I :~  
A word that is.: frequently misused is"'ontimism." ~,-~ :
A man engaged m any buslnes.s whatsoever. Who:,, :~::i:i::)i 
looks for succeSs. without exercising, his faculties : ~"~.:~!~:ii!~iii 
:to achieve that end,"iS not an: optimist, but  a fo01::i::.i:ili:~i::i:iii!!! 
~:~ S ;  "~:- ";:~:i..,':: : : :  ' ~" ' 
:~ !!:!~:i;:,:,; ::". ::ii~:::! - :
.:, :, '~.~:~ 
.,: ::, :.. !: 
• - - . . : :  ~- 
. . "  •• , 
. ' , .  : .'.; i~  ~., 
. . . . .  • "~"  i '  ' ~"~, ' "  .~" ' : '~ .  ~ .... 
. . . . . . . .  - .  !: )i~ 
...... almost a synonym for opti/nism; " ' 
One is that the  advertiser"who llll." uerhans~i0n~:th~ 
. . . . . . . .  would :,be.. successful 'must be an  
.... optimist; .-The other is :thatwhen 
- . • . ,  . ,~"~- , , .~  , ,  : ' ,  . .,: 
:" : an advertiser loses his Optimism: he 
: ~ " :generally conce]s his advert/sing. " .. 
~!:i:i:ii::i::::iiii: . "Business is rotten,." :excl-a!ms:,;.., ~ 
::,:~, the manufacturer, and, forthwith 
::~::~ ::":srdbrs all h is ,  adver t iS ing  stopped,:. 
~: :~. xttlereahmng that his own:action 
sone~of the principal causes th:ai ~ 
:~!::-i:~i ;i:i: ;::::"makes :businessrotten. .. ~ : . ,  
,i:~:ii~iii'~:(:::'i:i:!   Cancelling advertising ~SS6 e~sy. 
:'i;:::::: ::. that .. , xt- - is nearly always the. first ! 
ii~:~:;i~:~i"r:~:::/steP"::t;o~ward retrenchment.-The: 
:i!~:,~:: . matter: is seldom: decided on '"its: 
iiii:i!ii~i:i :"m~.:~.:it. isimpulse. Advertising". 
i i : : / "must be an.expense, the,advertiser. 
::!:::::~.-reasons. Therefore to cut  it-off.~::--: 
i::.::~eflects a saying: : . 
!i!"i:i:: ' i: ~:/' T he st0ppage. ~of -.advertising, i n ::~ 
i:::,~ :: times of:stresS:~and:thange.has,-two '.. 
:!:!ii:~i"•]~di:•ieffec~s• Upon: flie • business ]n- 
:!;:i i(i::volved. : :It tu~s  :of~ immediate ly  a : 
!"~e~;hod"of secunng new business ' 
:.:..i::::'i~d:iiblding old.business. In addi: 
. . . .  . . . .  " " " ~ " pe .. ".,tmn~:to~ thatv it advertlsesthe ssi- 
.... goods, "and :the:future to other, b~-:~ 
inessmen who are perhaps !:Oni::fl!e:: 
- werge of doing the same: thing,~;:.: .:~::i~:~! i:i 
Without in anyway minimizing:~i~:; 
.. . crm]s-wh]ch'::the.-world, ls~no~,... ,..:., 
'" facing, ;withOut:ignoring t.he: ~:fac~i 
0pe:~ll result .in: a igreat deteriora-,;;. 
• , tion of values, and a tremendous:i,;! 
adjustment :of ilfinance a~Cl! CSm~!~ i:  
" merce when it iSi:o, ver, i:,there!isnev-:~.: 
:~::(:e~heless sufficient . . . . . .  ground t!or be '!': 
~::~: lie#ing .tha~:!this country/: is goifi~:~ 
:-:,:.on, that the: m£nufac~re:iand con-~:. 
sumption of goods " :will continuei.-:.::: 
and •that the man~ac~rers who~- 
are enterprising," " '~:'~"':"::'~"~"~r:~i~h~d and ~ ' : '  '"~:"  ~:' 
• alert enough:to, take~., advantage:..0fi 
~:!i~, push: their business as ithey wouid i~. i
:: : ::in ordinary times, are going:to:be, :-~ - 
~i ':nefit:by~their actions. ~ i :!i: ::~ i ::':! 
: :- .  r. :The po int i s that  the war will 
ei~;iier end everything ifi!tl~ worid: 
: , . - ,  . . ,  ,. ~, i .~' ,  
• , ' '~ . . ; , ,  ~ , : - - ,~ . : .  
,orit~ll~inot. If it does n~t~ busl- 
ness, among otherthings~ must :b~ '~:': 
• on. In our own coun~ i~t~ m..~t:.-,.. ~
:'ii:: '~ ~:•~-~' :~: "  r . -~-  .~  . . . . .  ~ i • 
: :  ~ :  eal:Opfimistm the non~fuuv.i 
istic~vieWsof theadvertiser,, and ::. ]HJ .go on, now. ~,, It "cannot iW~it~ until ! ::: 
e,i~efore ::,spreads his own lack: of ~::llll:;:?:the'war iS::ov~r,i : : ::~ ,i:.!: :i:i: !i ~::~;: : . :~ 
~: : :  :: :: :://:, :iii:!~:i!::ii: ~'~i~:!i:!!i:i~ ~: ~:::~!:'i:~:i':i:!~!il ~ i i : :~i i i i ! :~~ 
• :~::"~ ":' i :  ~:~:~: ::i' , ' i: ~::~~,.~,~i'~i'i!~"~!;:~,~:~i~i~ii~:~::,:-~: ~ ~i,:~,~,. ~/~i~/ ' i :  • : :,i%~:~!~:':~i.:.~:~i:!!~:~:~:i.~,,~/!!~,! ! ! i iill ¸¸!!, !ili 
~,~,~i~# !,,~i~( ~'~ i~:!i:~ ~: ~,:i:, i:~:, ~: i~ :~ ~'~': :  
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i i 
. ~iTHE !;/O~INECA f IERy.D, .FRIDAY, 
7+~T"~::i 
" 1]['111 Or+:::' . . . . . . .  "+=~+ ~' :~, ' : "  : 4' .i= ++ , +:" . . . . .  ; : .  " ' : :+="  =b~ [ ; /  ~ =: "~ = ' :  . . . . . .  " ~.= " ~ p+= " +~i~'*  . .q~ ~3~'=" ; : !!c o 
III N~~hcho~ola~' i ' l l l  iil You should.  i t  s a most fa~c+in :'. 
III j.~t ~ e ~ y  pri~ed.!,l[lllll attng pastime. Two good tables. 
III The  ' ~ o  R-oomilll,ill The  Ruddy Pool Room 
IL~ - - - - ,  -=- - - - - - -~ l [ I I "  " • 
• , . .  
t NEW HAZELTON !i-!i.I. 
' . . .  " . :.:++ .]~ 
Messrs. Wall and Culver •t~e. 
turned last Monday from Grouse 
mountain. 
- John Bostrom went up the line 
Monday night to look over §ome 
land near Endake. 
- Messrs. Thompson and Hadden 
were working on the Rocher De- 
boule Wonder group. -. 
Mr. and Mrs. C..J. Hentzen, 
of New York, were guests at ~the 
Northern Hotel a few days this 
week. 
Services will be held in-'the 
Presbyterian church nextSunday 
evening at 7.30 sharp. Mr. Oli- 
ver/will occupy the pulpit. The 
p.ublie, a+'e invited. 
Roy McDonald and Red Mc- 
D0ugall left th isweek +for the 
harvest fields in Saskatchewan 
aidd Alberta. They expect to be 
a~way until about Christmas.* 
TheLadies Aid of the Presb¢- 
;erian church met last Friday 
night and completed the organi- 
zation. In future they+will meet 
once a month~•iin i the/differen~ 
homes. i+:~':  ..: "i: ~. . : . ,  '.. 
Alex. 5I. Manson went up the 
line on+Monday night to spend a 
little time in theBurns Lake dis- 
trict, Alex.. says. that the Liber- 
als are improving their chances 
of.. carrying the province every 
day. + 
The prize lists for the Telkwa 
fair are*n~w printed and will be 
distributed, by Secretary~,H. A. 
Beck ne:~t week.  Thiswill give 
the exhibitors throughout the 
valley plenty of time to prepare 
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their exhibits. The fair will be 
held Sept. 17and 18. 
• . Some development work that 
has been in progress on the HaT- 
group is on the river side of .the 
mountain and connects on to the 
R0cher Deb0ule group. m 
' The Herald has learned thatD; 
McLeod has been doing his part 
for: the Empire. He: has been 
.... B+++++,"  Or~n~+;"~+++f~2:+E+~?", 
Arrive Fresh Eyery SaNrday at,ll 
l The Ruddy;pool Room 
assisting:in the organization•of 
the purchasing department for 
the British'government in Cana- 
da, Just• when, he will: ~et to 
New Hazeiton is hard to say. 
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boule mountain has shown up a HELP IS  WANTED 
niee bunch of copper ore. This . . . .  .+ 
FOR: RED CROSS 
The Hazelton Hospital 
.+ The Hazelton ~ Hospi ta l  issues 
t i ckets  for any  period at $1 per  +" 
+ . mohth in advance, This.rate.in- 
cludes .office *consultations and•  
.... medici~ies; ~'as"v~,ell as all :costs '+ 
• while in the hospital,. Tickets are.. 
. :.0btainable i n, Hazelten f rom the 
post office or drag store;-or frbvh" 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
from Dr.McLean; Smithers; T, J, 
Thorpe/Aldermere; Dr; Wallace; 
: Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt.at the Hospital. • 
i 
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.-:'~NINTH~;'A~gENI 
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'":in the Bulkley+vhlley, in-: • . 
eluding Std0k++and imple -+: :.: '*. 
.... ments." 'An abundance +of i 
: 'water,~.range, "+,etc. + Cut  . • 
~+200; tons~of++hay++last,,~ear, +.. +~:~+'• + ,~ 
":":~p" :L.I :::~:Near/railway,":+::! ++:/ .+ .... •, . :  
Withiproimr Ynanagemen*t:this , . . . .  , 
~.: ran¢li wil l :earn,  tlie owner in- ' : 
~i,t+rlSt~ Oniinve~tm~nt::atid.:pay, 
~;., fo r  i~i~:+JO a/Cp,~Pai~at|vely i:'":, i' '++" ' 
i ~:~i.~:.: i~hbi~:,peldod:.bf.tlme;:::.+ +. .~. -, . : .  
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To::SuppiyTSp£~ia| S rg'ical Eq..ipmcnt 
~:++ +O~fli¢++Fiflh A+i~iy mc&cal 
: /Corps Of B. C. 
:Tl~e CanadianRed Cross Society 
and St. John's Ambulance Asso- 
ciation have united!f0ree§ for the 
purpose of..raising.,$25,000 to 
equip:' the: +.fifth: army : medical 
.corp s ,wit h .surgical. 'and : ambul - .  ~ .... 
ance equipment in addition to 
whal;:is furnishedby the Dosin, 
ion government. • .... This• equiP- 
sent is:f0r-the Use Of British Col- 
umbia soldiers. The principal 
itemtto be:furnished"are special 
,surgical ins+truments,. X,r~v ap- 
'l)aratus:'afid i)owerful mo<~dr am: 
bulancds.' :/ ~:' ' " ' '~  
TheRed_Cross. Society:has al- 
ways played'an important part in 
war-and it' derivesit~ revenue 
from voluntary subs~ript~ions by 
the .(public.:.. The"..ipublie .are *at 
this time asked . to :make some 
saerifice ~ for:the benefit o f  those 
who goto:the front:to fight, and 
in So d0ing~are :.wounded~ and re- 
quire medical attention. Theap- 
eal a~ :this time .is for the. direct 
benefit~:bf bur;5w:n boys and thus 
the response should be + more • gen- 
erous, and spontaneous. Contri+ 
bufiofis:c'anbe:ieft at the Herald 
0~ee an:d ~will be :promptly for- 
Warded to the: proper authorities 
in Vancouver. 
. ; " , . .  "~ ": ', ~':'. . : i . :~ :  ;~" 
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The departmentalstores cata- 
logues have been arriving the 
past week;L/.some+: byi:. :mail and 
some ,by/expresS;: *:They are very 
eagerly sought,after,, too.- *Dur- 
ingfthe fall i+ and , winter many 
hu~dre¢Is:of dblia~rs !wiii~be sent 
from/this.district to :the 'eastern 
~department*stores. Why?  Be, 
caus~t~eY iadvertise. i T~ey tell 
.atid::,.+ho+:.:+m~eJi :+it-.:.,+ost+~ They 
keep the people~p0sted :on every 
new idea. :Theyl/h*eiP ~ th'em to 
buy intelligentlv!~:!:'Do'~ ti e men 
:and women,: read ~those.catalogues 
and StUdy S £b~m~ +,?~riJust,~i:~ke :a 
:beekin'{~:o!:a~/: :hour/ifi +!:the:: dist, 
riot. :. Even: : the little:; children 
study .them. :.it is advertising, 
and good ih0nesc advertising, lit 
me?: ::.: ::: 
++ . . . . . . . .  " +::" i!÷ 
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-:: • + !+/~I~T+-~ CROP)REPORT ./++ 
• Apples Will NOt be:So Good as First• 
: :Reportod- -Peaehes are Heavy ~: .: 
Fruit Crop Report No. 3, issdedi + 
by the Dominion department~ of 
agriculture, has justbeen receiv2 
ed.'~ Thereport from. the apple/ 
gr0~vers all through the Domin- 
ion i is not nearly so favorable las ~ 
prd~iously reported and the yield 
will not be up to last year. The 
weather conditioms have not been: 
favorable and apple scab and! 
apliis will reduce the standarff 
considerably,- Crawford peaches! 
inthe Okanagan are reported a: 
:full crop fop the first time in the ~ 
history ofYthe valley, although 
some of the early varieties that 
~rerb not sprayed have been :at-~ 
tacked by leaf curl and the yield 
wilF be somewhat lighter than 
last! year. Plums and Dears in, 
this province will be a fair crop. 
of good quality. 
For th¢+BIM¢ Society 
Word has ~. been .~eceived that 
J. Knox Wright, repi, esentingthe 
Bible Society, and thegeneral: 
sedretary,will visit this district 
next week. They proposeh01d~ 
ing a service, m Hazelton on  
Tuesday and in New Hazelton on 
Wednesday"nighL The service 
here will be lield in the Presby+ 
terian church. " ' 
The Her+/ld wants achance to 
talk .office Stationery t'o you. 
I JUST  ARRIVED I q 
i+ New" Stock of  :: . [ 
!: Fishing:Tackle: :'il 
Kodaks 
Films 
!UP-to:Date Drug Store 
NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON .i. 
I • . . . . .  . . . . .  + ?,::'~ 
Certificate of:Improvemefits 
? 
ii, ~ " NOTICE  ,~ '~i~ 
i'.'.;Sunris~i' '~''sun set;,' "'No0n.! ,,~ 
~_. ,, .,,,~+.^I',, ,H;.m^n Trea~r~ . :'~ U ~ ,  + +~- I I+U~I  t A ta~u ", "~++ 
p ,  66  I I~ i~:sure and- !  Ethe l :  Fraction /~ii!i~i~ 
i:~Mineral Cliiiifis, s i tuate in the ../~-! 
~!0 ifi in~el¢/t~ Mining Division 6.~i i !~ 
". i , "  ~! :: tain; ndar"Hazeltoni+B.C. : ! 
